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Reading Comprehension K-5
Lesson: April 21, 2020

Learning Target:  
Students will be able to read a short paragraph to answer 

detailed questions about paragraph.



Background: This is a review lesson from our reading 
classes. 

● Students learn to read for details.
● Students learn to answer question based on text.

Warm up:
https://worksheetsplus.com/Reading/2ndReadingBadHair.html
https://wordville.com/K1Reading/gr1HotSpell.html

Materials:
Computer
Paper, Pencil

https://worksheetsplus.com/Reading/2ndReadingBadHair.html
https://wordville.com/K1Reading/gr1HotSpell.html


Practice #1:
Read this short paragraph and answer question.

One day, three sisters went on a picnic.  Mr. Carroll, their 
math teacher, lead them and told them stories all afternoon.  

Alice begged him to write down the stories.  It took him 
three years.  He called the book “Alice’s Adventures in 

Wonderland”.

Question: How many sisters were there?



One day, three sisters went on a picnic.  Mr. Carroll, their math 
teacher, lead them and told them stories all afternoon.  Alice 
begged him to write down the stories.  It took him three years.  

He called the book “Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland”.

Question:  Where did they go?

Practice #2:
Read this short paragraph and answer question.



Practice #3:
Read this short paragraph and answer question.

One day, three sisters went on a picnic.  Mr. Carroll, their 
math teacher, lead them and told them stories all 

afternoon.  Alice begged him to write down the stories.  It 
took him three years.  He called the book “Alice’s 

Adventures in Wonderland”.

Question:  What did their leader tell them?



Practice on your own:
Read the short paragraph again and answer questions on paper. When writing 

remember to use complete sentences.

One day, three sisters went on a picnic.  Mr. Carroll, their 
math teacher, lead them and told them stories all afternoon.  

Alice begged him to write down the stories.  It took him 
three years.  He called the book “Alice’s Adventures in 

Wonderland”.

Question: Who was their leader?
Question: What did Alice want?

Question: What was the name of the book?



MORE Practice on your own:
Go to this website: 

https://www.englishmaven.org/swfview.html?swf=https://www.englishmaven.org/Articulate/Short%20Stories%20-%2
0Submarine%20-%20Quizmaker%20output/quiz.swf&title=Short%20Stories%20-%20Submarine%20-%20Quizmak

er%20output

1. Click on main idea.
2. Complete the lesson.

 

Reading Quiz

https://www.englishmaven.org/swfview.html?swf=https://www.englishmaven.org/Articulate/Short%20Stories%20-%20Submarine%20-%20Quizmaker%20output/quiz.swf&title=Short%20Stories%20-%20Submarine%20-%20Quizmaker%20output
https://www.englishmaven.org/swfview.html?swf=https://www.englishmaven.org/Articulate/Short%20Stories%20-%20Submarine%20-%20Quizmaker%20output/quiz.swf&title=Short%20Stories%20-%20Submarine%20-%20Quizmaker%20output
https://www.englishmaven.org/swfview.html?swf=https://www.englishmaven.org/Articulate/Short%20Stories%20-%20Submarine%20-%20Quizmaker%20output/quiz.swf&title=Short%20Stories%20-%20Submarine%20-%20Quizmaker%20output


Self Check: 
Go tell someone in your home your answers.

1. Was this lesson?
❏ easy, 
❏ just right
❏ hard 

2. After reading with parents at night, 
answer questions about the book with 
parent.


